
 
 

NineNineNineNine----yearyearyearyear----old Alexis wanted more than anything to old Alexis wanted more than anything to old Alexis wanted more than anything to old Alexis wanted more than anything to meet meet meet meet 

Mickey Mickey Mickey Mickey MouseMouseMouseMouse    or as he calls him, Pookeor as he calls him, Pookeor as he calls him, Pookeor as he calls him, Pookey.  So when his y.  So when his y.  So when his y.  So when his 

wishgranters fromwishgranters fromwishgranters fromwishgranters from    the Makethe Makethe Makethe Make----aaaa----Wish FoundationWish FoundationWish FoundationWish Foundation®®®®    of North of North of North of North 

Texas Texas Texas Texas told him he would be granted any wish he wanted, he told him he would be granted any wish he wanted, he told him he would be granted any wish he wanted, he told him he would be granted any wish he wanted, he 

naturally wished to meet Poonaturally wished to meet Poonaturally wished to meet Poonaturally wished to meet Pookey at Walt Disney World.key at Walt Disney World.key at Walt Disney World.key at Walt Disney World.    

    

Alexis’ wishgrantersAlexis’ wishgrantersAlexis’ wishgrantersAlexis’ wishgranters, along with Give Kids , along with Give Kids , along with Give Kids , along with Give Kids 

the Worldthe Worldthe Worldthe World    Village, a special place for wish Village, a special place for wish Village, a special place for wish Village, a special place for wish 

kids and their families,kids and their families,kids and their families,kids and their families,    quickly began putting quickly began putting quickly began putting quickly began putting 

together a trip to the happiest place on earth together a trip to the happiest place on earth together a trip to the happiest place on earth together a trip to the happiest place on earth 

that he would surely never forget.that he would surely never forget.that he would surely never forget.that he would surely never forget.    

    

When he andWhen he andWhen he andWhen he and    his family arrived at Walt his family arrived at Walt his family arrived at Walt his family arrived at Walt 

Disney WorldDisney WorldDisney WorldDisney World    ResortResortResortResort, the first thing he , the first thing he , the first thing he , the first thing he 

wanted to do waswanted to do waswanted to do waswanted to do was,,,,    of course, meet Pookey.  of course, meet Pookey.  of course, meet Pookey.  of course, meet Pookey.  

After that, he didn’t think things could get any better but After that, he didn’t think things could get any better but After that, he didn’t think things could get any better but After that, he didn’t think things could get any better but 

luckily for him, luckily for him, luckily for him, luckily for him, his wishhis wishhis wishhis wish    was just beginning!was just beginning!was just beginning!was just beginning!    

    

After spending a few days at the parksAfter spending a few days at the parksAfter spending a few days at the parksAfter spending a few days at the parks, Alexis got the chance , Alexis got the chance , Alexis got the chance , Alexis got the chance 

to go to Universal Studios, Islands of Adventures and to go to Universal Studios, Islands of Adventures and to go to Universal Studios, Islands of Adventures and to go to Universal Studios, Islands of Adventures and 

SeaWorld for a day.  After that, he was exhausted but SeaWorld for a day.  After that, he was exhausted but SeaWorld for a day.  After that, he was exhausted but SeaWorld for a day.  After that, he was exhausted but 

completely satisfied with his visit to completely satisfied with his visit to completely satisfied with his visit to completely satisfied with his visit to the “Most Wonderful the “Most Wonderful the “Most Wonderful the “Most Wonderful 

Place on Earth.”Place on Earth.”Place on Earth.”Place on Earth.”    

    

Even though his trip was only for week, Alexis Even though his trip was only for week, Alexis Even though his trip was only for week, Alexis Even though his trip was only for week, Alexis and his family and his family and his family and his family 

made memories made memories made memories made memories together together together together that will last forever!that will last forever!that will last forever!that will last forever! 
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